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f Osheocbebe x JMocksa basli river from the mouth of SalamamQTERMS. ofAmerica, having seen and con- - B. F. Stickney, S. I. A;
the said Treaty have, by and with John. Conner,
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.

Conge
Onoxas

river to the mouth of Lei civer, and from
those, point? running due south, a 'distance
equal to" a direct line from the mouth of

centinrl is published advice ana4 consent ofthe Senate, ac-- Joseph Barron, Interperter,THE
WEEKLY BY x Mowa, or Black Wblfxcepted, ratified, and confirmed the1 same, Jno. T. Chunn, Mai. 3d Inf..M I

JOHN I.! PASTEUR, and every clause and article thereof. . J. Hackley, Capt. 3d Inf. aiamanie fiver to tne mown oi tei nver-On- e
;otller reservation, of two milesIn testimony whereof, I havelcaused '.Benedict jh. Flaget, Bishop of Taudstown.At Three . Dollars; per annum, one

the seal of the United States to be N Now, therefore, be it known that i.third payable in advance. square, oil jthe' river ,
Salamanie,1 at the j

mouth of Atch epongq waw 6 creek.- - One j

other reservation, of six miles sooare.
hereunto affiled, and havej signed Jme Monroe, President of the JJ. S. of

I Vo1 paper will be discontinued Until all

Iri presence of ''- ';f;".
James Dill, Secretary to the Commision- -

William Turner, Secretary jv
Jno. Johnston, Indian Agent vi

B. F." Stickney," S.T. A. ;j

William Prince, Indian Agent
John Conner, IT

"

William Conner Indian Interpreter

! America, having seen and considered thethe.same with, my hand,arrearages are paid up, except at the op-- on the Wabash river, below thei forksI T . i -

Done at the city of W shinsr--tion ofthe puDi sner. i thereof. One other rpservatinn ! of tea
saiu ireaiy, nave, py ana wun mcaavice
and consent of the Senate, accepted, rati- -
4krl rrl v- rt rt !-- - come ovrl nVOI'V. Jan- -.ton, this 7th day ,6 miles square, opposite tile mouth! of theAdvertisements inserted at 50 cents

pr snuare the first week!, and 25 cents a uary, in the year of oi r Lord . ' . . 4, , J One other reservation
r- - ' one thousand eisht hundred - T . ' , on Su--often miles square, at the villageR. A. Forsyth. Secretary of Indian af--'square for each in testimony wnereoi, l nave caus- -

One other reserationgar lreeXlreek.ed the seal of the United States
ot two mites squd re. at the mouth of a

and nineteen, and of the In-

dependence of the United
Suates theforty-thlir- d. jl ; . :

JAJNIES xMO.NROE.

. fairs ;

Isaac Burnett
Benedict Jn. F

town
Creek, called Flat Hock, where thej road toaget, Bjshopl of, Bards--

to be hereunto affixed, and hav e
signed the same with my hand.

Done at the city of Wa-!i- -
V hue river crosses the same.i .a

By the President: -- - Art. 3. 11 he L nited tntes a tree toG. Gpdfroy, Indian Agentmgton, this 7th day of
JOIIN4UICY: A1)AMS rant, by patent, in fee simple, to JeanJanuary-i- n the year of oiiri Jno: F. Chunn, Maj. So Infantry

Secretary ofibtatfe. r. iiacKiev, iapt. 3u iniantry.Lord ne thousand eiht tapt. Rich.ydvillle, principal chief j of the
Mium; nation of" Indians, the followingSchedule referred to in thexforegmng
1. . hundred and nineteen, and

- in the forty-thir- d .yearJAMES MONROE, rccts of land : Three sections of land- -treaty.
begihnkig about twentv-five- ! rods belowThere shall be granted to James BurPresident of theVnited States fAmerica, Indepen--BY AUTHORITY.

- --

v of American
- dence. - river of St. Mark's: nearhis hotise, (in thTO ALLr AND SINGULAR TO HOM lTHl?SE nett, and Isaac) Burnett, Jacob Buj-net-

t

and Abratiam Burnett,! t wot' sections ofPRESENTSiSHALL COME, GRCETING fort Wayne ; tin nee at riht angles with
the course of the iiver,oneii;ile, a!nd fromJAM S MONROE,

kfiTreatv between th Uni- -Ihereas
JAMES MONRbE.

By the President :
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

,
I Secretary of State!

United States ofA this Jkie, and thePresident ofpie said river, up ?he si tiaiiimenca, ted States of America and; tie Wef tribe
as made and C0iichied, at thereof for ouant ity. 1 wo sectiops u).onloflnUTHESE lans, wTO ALL AND SINGULAR TP WHOM

land each ; andito Rebecca Burnett and
Nancy Bornettone section of land eacJi';
whicli the said, James, John, Isaac, JaCob,
Abraham, Rebecca and Nancy .are chil-
dren of Cakinia, a Patawatamie wonian
sister jof Topimbe, principal ihief of the

the east sid of the St. Mmy V ri ekSt. Rlaryor the second day of October,' near
with, i'ftESENTS SH LL CO,MK, GRE-ETIN-

fort Wayne, running east one mileLord one thousandourin the year o : , . JAMEjS MONROE,
Prpsiflont nf the Tlnif'pA Stafpx nf A.

eatv between the Uni the line ofthe military reservation thenceejrht hundred and ;eighteen, by Cqmmis
iherica ad the Wyandotted .States of A ' r.iir'im nation ; and six of the seetions 4 hereinsipner:; on ths part of the fsaiJ (nited

Stales and certain sachems, cjiieflt andmis made and cclncludTiibs of Indian moutl
, 1 ! - n 1

jshafl be located from theto all and singular to whom these Ranted
c.r,J r nDt-.- . of the rippecahoeriver, down the Wae!i, at St. Miry'd in the tate ot (jiuo, warriors of tle said. tribe, on the palrt and

on the twentieth day od SfptemuerJ in the , ? , - bash river, and the other six sections shalljr. Denan oi iie saiu inue, wiiicu ireaiy is
u the! words following to wit : !!year of our Lordi one thousand eight nun "?;T"r " located at the mouth of Flint river

drw ana eiaiiteeji, ov iiCiuimissioriers on Ariirlcs ofa Treaty made and concluded ciuaeu, oeiwc en ne .u ,,.,
, There shall be granted to Perig, a Pot-mri- ca

and the Patawatamie IN ation of aWatamie chier 0ne section on tie Flintthe.part of the s;n
Qt pt. J)laryJs7 between tie United

'A rtaiii jUhiels and Warriors of tlib said? u uians, at oi. inarv s, in u. y-- , river where he ,L6w i;-v-
s.

w There shallStdtes ot America, by thei
Ti Ij3, on the dart and, Ln behalf of the shkers. Jonathan Jennings, Leici hio, on the second day 01 ctooer, ,n tne ah( be granted to M Cbatallie, daugh-ye- ar

of our Lord one thousa,id( eight bun-- Sheter of Neebosh? a potawatamie chief,
dred and eighteen, by commissioners on Uprt;on ianri in .ho lt l,lnW tl.o

... i. ' . - . . i - ft . iis in theSjiJ Tribe, which T wor CrtsA. nnri Hen lamin rarkel ana the
following, to wit k f v i

the part of tlie said United States, and ?- ..."
Wm tribe ofUdlans. i j --

Aril 1. The said Wea tribe of Ind mouth o Pine river.Articles of d Treaty made and concluded nans
JONATHAN JENNINGS,ttr the Hate of Ohio j he o cede to the United ta es hll theiajjree

ti'rcn Lewis 'Cash, commissioner of the
certain Chiefs and Warriors of the said na-

tion, on the part and in behalfof the saiU
mitiori which Treaty is in the words fol-

io wing to wit :

.lands claimed ahd owned by the said tribe, LEWIS-CAS- S.

B, PARKE. :

from; that hne, aiirr from the rnjerl for j

quantity, jrwo sections on the wfnty- - j

seven mile creek,1 where- - the road from
St. Mary's to fort Wayne crosses it, being j

one Section jon each side of said creJci
; Two sections on the left bank ofthe
Wabash,- - commencing at the foi is and,
running down the river.
f The United'States also agree to grant j

to each of tlie fpllowing perons,beinMi-am- i
jlnpians by biitn, and Ujeir h irsl the J

tracts of larjd herein described. '

,1- - To Joseph KichardviUe and Jos;eph
Richard villie, jun." two sections ot Jand,
being one on each side gf St. Mary's river,
and below i he 'reservation niade on that
river by the treaty ofYireenville, in 179.r. ,

To Wemjetche, or the Crecent,one sec-
tion below, &: adjoining the rtrvafion ot
Antdny Cpesheon the west kid 1 of the
St. Atary's river, and one section imme--
diatejly1 opposite Alacultaraunqua, c r B acfc
Loon. . : , .

To Keenrpiatakqua, of fohghair, Aronr
ion, or twilight, Peconbeqiua, or a woman
striking, Aughquamauda, or difficulty. kml
to Miaghquk or noon', as joint .tenants, "

five, sjectionsj of land upon the Wabash riv-- "
er, tl(e 'centre of which shall be the Wv.'

vivted btates thereto especially author--
within the limits .ot t&e states oi mumiiu,

Now, therefore, be it, known, that 1,and Illinois.Ohio
2. TheAr

Arttcie or a ireaty made ana concwaea James jMonroej President of the United
at St. Marys, t.e State of' Ohio, $ of 'America, having seen & consider

said Wea tribe of Indians
nselves the Alowin des--reserve to ate owuxuiaa , jenmngs, .xjewi j ed the said treaty, have, by and with the

fass, and Benja.nm Parley Commis- - advice and consent of the Senate, accept- -

o,d v, vnueu, otatto, cc , ed rautied. and confirmed, the same,

ize i cy t.jc t'resiacntl oj the pnited
St lies, mid th Chief8,and Warriors of

. the H'ryzndot Iribc of Indians. .'.
Article 1: hc Wyandot Tribe c f Indi-

ans hereby cede to the United States all
the riht reserved to them in twe tracts
of bud, in the territory o Michiga,n, one
Licluding tlij? village call sd Brown stown,
and the other the village called' xMagaoua,
fKmerly in the possessio i of the VTyan-d- ot

tribe of Indians, containing in the
whole not more than fives thousand acres

Pctwatamie Nations of Indians. aad every clause and article thereof.
In testimony whereof I have caus

fcfijbed tract of land, viz. pejjihiiig .f the
moutii of Racoon creek ; thHice, liy the.
present boundary line, seven miles .;

thencje nortIi 'eastwardlr, seven mi es, to
a point miles from the Wahas.li riv-

er ; tlience to the Wabash river, byja line
pkrallel to , the present boundary line
foiesaid ; and thence, by the Wabash riy-e- r,

to the placeof beginning, to be hjolden

.
) Art. 1. The Potawatamie nation of In-

dians cede to the United States all the
country comprehended within the follow-
ing limits : Beginning at the mouth of the
Tippecanoe riverr. and running up the
same to a point twenty-fiv- e miles in a di-

rect line from the Wabash, river thence
on a line as nearly parallel to the general
coume of the, Wabash river, as practica

ed the seal of the Lrnited States
to be hereunto affixed, and
have signed the same with my
hand. . ''
: Done at the city of Wash-ingtp- n,

this 15th day of
' January, in the year of

of land, which two tracts pf land were re by tlie said "tribe as" Indian reservations
served for the use of the said Wyandot are usually held. ,

i -
j andpt village, below, the moiitli of Uppe-- rtribe of Indians and their descendants, for

i i Art. 3. The United St?.es arree to
rv our Lora one inousanugfantt to Christmas. i Dageiiyj and Mary

Shields former! v Marv5)aenvj childi en
To Francois podfroy, sitf sections' of

land on the Saktmanie riVer,at a p lace

ble, to a point 'on the V ermillion river,
t wenty-fiv-e miles fsom the Wabash river,
thence down the Vermillion river to fs
raoutji and tlience up the Wabash rivei to

o, a

eight hundred and nine-

teen, and in the forty-thir- d

year of American ' Inde-
pendence

of Mjc-c'iinq- imeslia, sisterj of J: c called La patite p.rarie.
Iheirs.of the suid tribe, aud theirclnet

the term of fiftyfyears, agreeably to the
provisions of the act of C ongress, passed
February 28, 1:809, ant. entitled j." An
Act for the relief of ceruin Alabama and
Wyandot Indians. . -3 :

Art. 2. In con:ideration of.the. preced-in- j
cession, the States will reserve,

Ter the use the saiol WVandot Indians,

To Louis Godfrov.six sections rtf Innrllandone section of land each ;;but thej
I the place' of beginning. The I otawat- - on oi. xuaty s river, aDove tne reservationJAiMESxMONKOE.hereby granted shall not be conveyed or Shane.ot Arjtjiony

transferred to an v person 'br persons bv By the President :

, JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. To! Charley , a Miami chief one seel innT
the grantees aforesaid,' or their he

. j
- Secretary of State.sections numbered twenty-thre- e, twenty-.-. either! of them; but with the consent oi

four, twenty-fiv- e -- four,I twenty-jsix- , thirtS the President of the United States
and IrfdiansArtThe said Wea tribe o

thirty-fiv- e, thirt --six, twenty-sev- e
th :pait ofsection numbered twen y-tw-

o, accede td, and sanction the cession oa landj

of land on the west side of the St. Ma y'a
river; belowi the section-- granted to Pi jii
etche, or the' crescent.

To the two tkest children of P.fer
Langois, two "sections of land, at a pin ce
formerly called Vi'llaffe DuPuant,1 at Itlie
mouth of thj? river called Pouccaupichoux

To the children of Antoine Bondie, wu
sections of land on the border of tlie VVa- -

winch eiht acres, and lies oncontains of qians.by the Kickapoo J.nhe
beingi:ie .outii iia the river Huron,e o Second article of a treaty concludedin th-e-

in t!e fourth township, South of tlie base beiwi en the United States and the? said
line, uiKl in the hiinth ranee east of the Kickapoo tribe, on the ninth day of De

Michi- -the territorv offirst njeridiai), in cember, one thousand eight hundred and Llsle

imies also cede to. the United States a !

their claim to the country south of . ths
Wabash river. ; v

Art. 2. The United States agree to
purchase any just claim, which the Kick-apo- os

may have to anyj part of the coun-
try hereby ceded below Pine Creek.

Art. 3 The United States agree to pay
to the Potawatamies a perpetual annuity
of two thousand five hundred dollars in
silver ; one half of which shall be paid at
Detroit, & the other halt" at Chicago, and
all annuities which by any former Treaty,
the United States have engaged to pay
to the Potawatamies, shall be hereafter,
paid in silver. ' y

Art. 4. The United States agree to
grant to the persons named in the annexed
Schedule, and their heirs, the quantity of
land therein stipulated to beranted ; but
the land so granted shall never be co;i-vey-

ed

by either of the said persons, or
their heirs, unless by the consent of the

thousand;,nine bash pver, opposite a place called
a L?aille. '

,
Ifgan. and containmg four

hundred and ninety-si- x

JAMES MONROE, 1
President ofthe United States ofAmerica,

TO ALL ND SINGULAR TO VHOM THESE

PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

Whereas a Treaty between the Uni-

ted States of A merica and the; Miami na-

tion of Indians, was1 made and concluded
at St.; Mary's, in the state of Ohio, on the
sixth day of October in the year of our
LordiOrje thousand eight h indred and
eighteen by Conmissioners on the part
ofj the said United States, and certain
Chiefs and Warriors cf the said nation,
on the part and in behalfof the said nation
w hich Tieaty is in

"
the words following to

wit: r
'

acres ; ana tile J 5. In consideration of the cession
nine.

Ar
made

y To Francoise Lafbntain. and his on,si: i tract of a:ifc khall yt Reserved or. the : 1.in the foregoing articles of this trca- -

iwu jpcijuns; ui lauu an oininf an i anOveue of the said Wvahdot Iiidiansiai,rd their p United States agree to pay the saicty, th the 2 sections granted to Jt-ai- i Baot. Rich
ribe of; Indians one thousand:Wea eight ard vijle, near fo.t Wayne on the same

n ad- -hundred and fifty dollars annually. side Ofthe St. Marv's river. ;

dition to the sum of one t'.iousaiul one rothe children of Antonie Rivafre.
hundred and fittv dollars.' ("the amount of two sections of land at the mnuih nf U
their former anhuitv) makin" ai. total of

tivpify-seve- h mile creek, and below the

descendants, ami be secured to them in
the same manne;and on the same terms
aid conditions, es is provided in relation
t the Alal?a;nia Indirins, by the first sec-
tion of the before mentioned act of Coh-Srs- ,

excep! thai the said Wyandot Indi-
ans, and their descendants, shall hjftd die
s&ii Uiiiid, sr long as they or their des-
cendants, sh ill o :cupy the same

In testimony wherec f, the said Lew-
is Cass, Commi ssioner as afore-
said, rind the Chiefs and Warriors

sameJtrticles of a treaty made end concluded
at St. Mary'Lin the State: of Ohio, To Peter Lanjilois' youngest child, ne

three thousand tlollars, to le paid injsilver
by the United tates annuaiiy to tip said
tribe, Jonthe res ervation desci'ibeJ jy the
second article cf this treaty. 1

LIn testimony whereof, the; said ilona--

section of land bnnnsifp tUe ( hmaillpJ at- -President of the United States.
the Sjiawnesevillase. .' i'j If."

frq Peteii Labadie. ene section of land
the river St. Marv's below the!kectlononthan Jennings, Lewis Cass, and Ben-iam- in

Parlte. commissioners: ashfore- - " . !

granted to Charlev.

between Jonathan . Jennings j lewis
. Cass and Benjamin Parke, commission-

ers of the United Stales and tlte Miami
- nctiojippf Indians. i

Art. 1. The Miami nation oT Indi-

ans cede tojhe y nited States the follow-

ing tract of country, beginning at the Wa-

bash river, where the present Indian
boundary line crosses the same near Jthe

ot the said VVyandot tnbe$ ot ln- -
he sachems, i chiefs, andsaid and 1 q the son of deorge Hunt, one sectiondians, have hereunto set their

In testimony whereof the said Jon-

athan Jennings, Lewis Cass and
Benjamin Parke, Commissioners,
as aforesaid, and , the Sachems;,
cjiiefs, and warriors, pf the Pot-
awatamie tribe of Indians, have
hereunto set their hands at St. M-
an's in the State of Ohio, this sec-- r
ond day of October in the year, c t

. our Lord one thousand etohthurj- -

the Wea tribe of Indians, land on the west side of the St. mlaryUyarnors o of
!.hand SU Mary 's, in the states, a at St.have hereunto set their hands, ri; er adjouijng the two sections grantexl

Francois Lafontain and his sort. !
of OhjoJ this twentieth day of

t his se-- toMarv s, in the state ot ijluoof ourSepthub heer, m t year
cond day p October, in' the yfear of To Meshenoqua, or the little turtle, oneLord moutlh 01 Kacoon creelc ; thence up tlied eight hundredthousanone south sidennr T.ord one thousand eijhtil huu- - ;cction ot lami on tne of theW abashand tight river, lotne leserveai ns ntaaeen.

strikeWabash where the Portage pathdred arid eighteen. thence to the reserve atnear fort WayneLEWIS CASS. : dred and eighteen, and of the In
dependence of the United StateJONATHAN JExNNINpS,Itonesaks, lionasj

TM Josette Feaubien, one section r -LEW. CLASS,liaunsiausrh, or BoVer
' PARKE.

the fortythird. V

JONATHAN' JENNINGS.
LEWIS CASS.

lvoiiaessj B.
acjco

hamana
X

X
ltonioness, br Joseph

R. PARKE. .coutashj

fort Wayne ; thence with the lines thereof
to the St. Mary river ; thence up the St.
Marjr?s river to the resei vafoin At the por-ta-ce

; thence with the line oftnecession,
made.by theiYy andot nation of. Indians
to the United Suite's at the foot of the rap-- ;
ids1 ofjthe Miami of Lake Erie, on thejth
day of September, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred &sevent:en,
to the reservation at Loramie's store ;

...
or little eveshequiah,

larnl pn the jeft tiank of the St. Mary's '
above and adjoining the three sections.
grinted toJm Bapt. Richardville. v

ffoj Annurner, a half blooded iMiam?,.
dne Jsection of land cii the north wesc
ki d!e of the VtrbashJ river, to com menct at
the mouth of Fork creek n the wetbhnk:,
of the said k, and running up said

Dunqupd br half king X

X

X
uenia, oi young manAronv or Lherokeje boy
eequiahTartinthe, r between the logs

I, or mink- -hinonsain presence o
X$hepaqua, or leaves

Tuthinepee x Mecten wa
Cheebaas x Scdmack
Metamice x Chewago
Winemakoos x Jowish
Mescolnome x Checalk
Wabmeshema x Eshcam
Shawano x Pesotem
Chacapma ; x Petcheco
Menomene x Shepage j

A. Forsyth, jr. Secretory uto the com cietivune imiein a direct Imp. thnc atKICKAPOO , CHIEFS. thence With the present Indian boundary
line to Fort Recovery and with the said right lanole tvJtl. tW.a i:u v lmission. ' j .!; U

John Johnston, Indian Agent. letagekoka,.or big tree mi inn, iui iuciiiiiijX

X Toi Rebetca llackleya half bloodedline fallowing the courses thereof to theWako, or fox

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

i

; . S.ickri,y, S. I. A. Mjami, one section of land, to b? loca-t-7 presence of ' J place ofibeff'nnihzv . w alker, interpreter.
i j ii , cated at the! Monsev town on V nite riv- -

s mJ .1 i - JlArt. 2l From the cession aforesaid theWo"raw x SheackackabeJnn ( onne Jadef Dill Secretary to the Commission,
Wni Turner, Secretary, )

.
1

J er,soithat iti shall extend on both tofollowing reservation for jthe ue of jthe r ri. turner. include threje hundred and twenty" acreJohnston; Indian Agent,Now, t lerefore, be i known, 'that J, no
Metea "x Peaneesh .

IVletchepagiss x Macota
Nantchegno x Mona or Moran

Miami nation of Indians shall be made ;
lone reservation extending along the Wa-- ofthe Driarle. in th bend of the riverPresideiit of.theJUnitecr IViUab.Pjince Indian Agent,Jaaies Monfde,


